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Books, Stationery 
1 11 !114 and Fancy Goods,

:|Tjj School Books, and
School Supplies

of all Kinds.
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to, end at price» to suit all 
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Watches,
SPECTACLES,

6 RINGS.
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Leading

When you require any
thing in this line you 

will find it at

| BEST AHROUTMENT OF

INKS, PENS, SCRIBBLERS, 
FOOLSCAP, SLATES, ETC.

IN CHARLOTTETOWN.

PRXC88 AWAY DOWN.

PICTURE FRAMING
At Short Notice.

gy Don’t Forget the Flew, «1

McMillan & horjisby,
Queen Street, Oherlettetewn.

| Millmen’a Hardware.
Rotary
Mill T<

| Farmers Hardware.
Axes, Shovels, Nails and all small Hardware

Saws, Belts. Lace Leather, Swages, and all 
'ools and Oils.

Lowest 
Prices

Consistent with quality and 

service at

E.W. Taylor’s,
t'ARBRBS MACK.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

4 by eadee eea of toe*»*» or
------no ; palpiUUoe, aervne—»<», tori-
tihilliy, exdtablMty, leek ef eoefideem. 
et» I are «ere aymptoma. XU be me 
Heart aed Bene Fill» briag ready relief 
by eteedyina the aervee eed régulai!oy 
the heart They area tree heart and 

reeked.

Sighs or worms ere vari
able appetite, itching at the 
noee, etc. Dr. Low’s Worm 
Syrup is the beet worm ex- 
peller. .

Ayer*» Seiaeperiita. mediae the brela 
r»re bleed, make» weed balk mlad 
aad body.

Minerd’i Liniment foreale 
everywhere.

GENERAL INTENTION.

DSV0TI08 TO THE HOLY ROSARY

He mouth weld he w weU ehoew 
tor thla leteetioe ae Ike month of 
Oolobar, which for the leat thirteen 
yeere,ewie, to the exhortation» of 
oer Haly Father, hw been eat eperi 
far ptenitaieg deeotioe to oer Holy 
Ledy by Ike recital ef tbe Borer y. 
Naturally, Promoter» eed Langs# 

generally will be wiled 
epee net only to wt tbe example 
bet «too to iadeoe other» to attend 

Bpeerydevotioee, aad U to high- 
proper, Iharafcn, that while 

*ieg they ehoeld prey ; prayer 
waded to prosper oer effort», end 

eo prayer «ewwde w well ee that 
wbieb I» proved riaoere by work. 
Prayer to always ewded when there 
to question of lending even one eoel 

rfarm oe# good action. It to

Sporting Hardware.
Gunpowder, Shot, Gaps, Rc., Re.

Painters Hardware.
Paints and Oils, and all kinds of Gold Leaf, Bronze, 
and Campbell's Stock of Brushes.

House Keepers Hardware.
Jewel Stoves and Everything wanted in the kitchen 
All the public admit that our prices are below^all 
others.
Tp save money you must trade with us.

R. 8. NORTON A CO.
City Hardware Store, Charlottetown.

food & Co.
FURM8HERS,

harlottetown, P. E I.

JAMES H. RBUDIN,

BAB1BTBE-AT-LAW|
HOT AMI PUBLIC, Ute.

OAMERON BLOCK,
CMARLOTT1TOWS.

«rSgeriat etteetiee gtoae te" CeOeetfree

Noewat Pike Steup 
strengthens the Jqngs «d4 
cure» all Throat Troubles, 
Cough», Col*1., etc.

Dr Pewtor-a Lateral ef wild riraw 
Derry eeree Dtarrbiee. Dyeeetory. 
Colic .ttamge, Chelera, Chiton Iafae-

SÉSS?*1*
Minard’a Liniment relievee 

Neuralgia.

We might aey the Hail Mary oeeal
and thiak ever it far the tan er| 
twelve mine lee that It reqeire» to 
ray the heed» ; bet how few minde 
there era the! can Ihiak far Iftaee 
mieatee on any deRaite eabjeetT 
How lew el tboee that eea are wil 
lieg to do w. Be the ability or 
willlagaora ever w greet, how low 

one Hail Mary without
__________ , or grasp evae a portion
of Ha moaning, until by diet of rape- 
titioe they here mode It like ee 
abiding thought er Me liment ie 
their livra Bet why era the hradtf 
Why eot wye eomber of Hail 
Maryi without attempting to went 
them, er, If the number ehoeld he 
determined, why eot era aey other 
mean» of tallieg them T Before St. 
Dominie’» day, aed long after hie 
death ie wrtala pleoaa, the lioaai j 
wee raid without the we of heed», 
and on the other hand, heed» were 
long in *e w iaotramaata of prayer 
before the Boeery, w we kaow it 
nowaday», rame to he e aommoe 
practice among Catholtoa. The 
raiatiy Bobert of Wleehetoey, Arab, 
bishop of Oaotorhery «peak» of toll- 
log hie Ave» oe hie Angara, aad old 
eegraeinge aa well aa aeeieet dwe

ll» make it dear that heed» dif-

Highrat of »U ie 1 I U. A Gov't ]

ee a practice of the Oheroh that it 
eafloioelly egpraewa e aalvnri * 
tribeto of ratoera to emka it 

mon title ndw wbieb Oatbe- 
ill ovra tbe world eea ad

----- It we farther Ihel, by the
redid el tbe Bwery, tbe talthfnl 
generally heee ked eweqgto proof of 
oer Ledy*» power to ettribeto to her 

I the earn# ofQewe with tbe rpecial 
title to oer deeotioe le this favorite
way. For felly dx ran lari* tbelibae tk»>. of grariog 
Oheroh baa recommended «be 11» ’* eo totting to* to dt far da or

. votioe of Ibe floewy w e (Bfi g| Light 
'«• dewroyleg herray of obtoieiog

Mortgage

_ PENMANSHIP
Will be given to those ^taking my mail course in 
SHORTHAND, during the next three months
only.

One Tear's Instruction at a Small Cast.
1 want every school teacher and young man and wo
man throughout P E. Island to learn shorthand and 
improve their handwriting. Success guaranteed. 
Send a jc. stamp for circulars, specimens of writing 
and shorthand and testimonials ai to teacher and 
art, W. H. 0R088KILL,

| Charlottetown, law *4,18«dL . Stenographer

j^rEl Nerves
tS«I

Wedding 
Rings

REGULATE <mt CONTROL

£ the Brain

Here y* eew heed el________________________
vdioe fa, ita oooaiant raprailto.

erille,*» 0». Tree Bleed Pertikr, bee and monotony. Tbe key» have
^ «hd, dtoti.0, Wtor. -hid, 

tear Hyee here toper» Meed yee e*y when combined prodew melody w

JhSrrsrL ^ Zy*"* *>***« u.
-------- ear ma sever tire of them. Boil

jw#p MHO eed* ............. * U with the Hail Mary» ; every one
that to pioedy raid meat awaken 

Hag yard’s Pectoral SAL- different welimwu Ie the heart, 
ISAM cures Coughs, Co'di ead whan woven together Into a 
Asthma, Bronchitis and ‘all grown, they naturally create ralig- 
Throat and Lung Trouble low imprmdnai w eew aadaoeto-

If the heir to telllw oet aed tarai— ^ “ moat be • dell mlad
gray, ibagto* dZ Ml. erad” l-*-* ^ wodd complain of their 
totira end rator-faed, aad Ibe toelrem monotony. Thera we be eo mono- 
edy —d atimalaot to BalTe Half Ma- toey ie toying tbe raaae thing over

eed over again day altar day to
-------- tboee we lone, me soy dreed of

Don,—I WW Ie very peer haeMh far fatigdog other» by rapeatiag what 
over teer yearn; the doctor add it wee „ know theyara glad to hear. Aa 
uaallpallto Mot waetiag ta apaei toe —-ioletioB ... a-,mneh oeah I got three botUeeef B. MB. ™ °
e*l to* it legnlerty I eea eertlfy thet ■0W™*e ,”"r7 "*w
I am now te lha very brat of hrallà aad wood In which we led oerodvra 
fad very greleNl le B.B.B. and every oew art of droemetanew

Aura— Y>ora«. toed e new meeeieg aad for* to 
Mwtoml, 11* 01r which tbo* who know

Minard’s Liniment Cure» oer hrarta we detect and appreolate 
(Burn», etc. Oar Ledy keowa oer hearts, and

pi rand w aha waa with the AegeVa

bet they were worn aa ornament» I deuroytog heraay »"^ of obtaining wmmar’adey lint—lug to tbnntnrira 
»ed uenrared a» hdrloqma,beqeaeth-1 relief is her praawt ewradtiaa. of eta aed eonww aed misery. It 
edle will», and made over aa pra- Brer einoe 8L Dominie —ad U ae a i. only the ooeedou—era ef the l— 
oio- prowl» to tbe greet oeeaof iaoowfal rerawiy far tbe evil» ■** good be fa ddeg tbet eea- 
tbe earth. To Oatholio piety the g, th. Alhign—ian herray uine the ooefaraor ia the awrad
brada ara preiioq» still, If not dir- in *>oth of Fra—a. It hw he— tribeeal." Hi. rmieiein pr—Mew 
played aa ornament», they are offwed by the aovaralge Pontiff. - whet he peaetoto kte »• wall ae 
burae aboet aed toedlym.ed. So lBBm,,at ohlaiaiag o— Biwe- mry ether Craholia, elarto er lay,
better a » ran he mode of the* than * Motber’a powerfol ptotwttoe gew to eoefaaatoe and led. ia thet
to ray them fa.v—tiy far the Cathe- wh— grant oalamitiw are upon as. —era—t eoetritioa, fargivra*, 
lie, who to —t dmple enough to h hen bwome a wmmonplaw e- raeeletiee aed grace to —eld de.
honor them for the raw rraeon rnamg Ohuroh htolorie— to ettribeto —Oetholic OolnmhUe.
that we ehoeld honor —y pion» oE the repetolon of the Terka fri* In- —

|jeet. The eimpUeity of tr— Oatho- reding Beropa to the effie—y of thie Bvary Chriatl— b»*Uy aboeld he
— »----- •»- o-------- — ■— » -..i— —ti.t —•« V enaer—tiy » mlatolo»» of tbe Hnlj Family ef

I» order tbet it mey he

THE PERPtCT TEA

the Stomach 
the Heart 
the Lungs 
the Muscles 
the Intestines 
the Liver 
and Kidneys.

4» imillHHt*

Will Sam, einoe the 
gagement ring wear» eo well 
the— long eight veer» you 
bought from G. G. Jury, I 
accept your proposal if you
Ipromi-to buy the wedtfini Unimnt
mig from him sba Uy
friend Nel waa memed » few .
days ego, end you should —e Dr ibwler e s«u—t ef wud iwmw-| ^ j

Ç ana Muncy» the beeuty .he hee, end oh, iT17 TT*.urwelf MET DU TO “ ®t« *7» °« C^I^^^ZTdU^

WEAK NtRVtS Jury he» » fine —stment th» horâli yrT^~ÔTVJ 
ARE MADE i firoml4ktol8k,endhebuyi PriwMe.

------——-wee* them from the largest esteb-
liahment in Canada, end they

--------------------maternity aed of hi» — —aim eraaad to —t with ed. I.....
Mary's patronage over — in life and varsity. Hie triumph to oe»», led lud' . 
ia death. The Oer Falbere make with hi* we mey jestiy refer It all1 '

him repeat oer Lord’» ewe prayer, to oer Lady eed her ~ 
and eeeh myetery bring» beak vivid-.

—a— from Hta Ufa — thial !«•»■■« _ _______
l earth. The oham of it all to that I "“7 keve b* devtoed farl*'-'— 
like doetri— eieka into hie mind, toieriaglbe fa-thfal to take ep|»fa **

el tie

1 faanw liai,laSMtoe 
•1 —e wiiHiiwi to «h—mAim MMik
‘1 Y**0"■iy f wo*

STRONG

HAWKER'S
Nerve end Stomach

TONIC.

MABK WRIGHT dk CX>.


